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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, July 31. For- - Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, fair weather, warm
er.

. YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday,

by the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture weatner mireau.

Maximum temperature, 73 degrees, i

y Minimum temperature, 51 degrees.
PreclDltatlon. none, 1

' precipitation from September 1st
1893, to date, 88.14 mcnes. i

BxeeBS of precipitation from Septem
ber 1st, 181)3, to date, 27.68 lncnes.

A ROUND TOWN.

Water rates ore due today.

"JEFF'S"
The Only ReBtaurunt.

The Potter had a good-size- d passes
ger list for Clatsop's resorts yesterday.

Tho steamer Elmore arrive In yester
day from Tillamook with a large cargo
of produce for Portland and Astoria
merchants.

li.in.Jft.

Tho Ocean Wave had another good
crowd for North Reach yesterday, most
of them being families down for the
summer.

tb

"Total

Tho purse for t.ho fish boat race dur
Ing the regatta has teen nlireased t
$5'1, and will probably reach double that
sum before the event taltea place.

There Is nothing more pleasant for a
noon or evening lunch these warm dayB

than a 25 cent box of C. R. Smith's
lee cream, made from the pure cream.

8. II. Wlllett Is about tho busiest con
tractor In. tho city. He has so much
work on hand, he says, that he has
found It necessary to send to Portland
for extra

The launch being built by Captain
Tom Ilell at Sealund, to run from that
place to Nancl Landing, is nearly com
pleted, and will be ready for service In
about two weeks.

Tho steamer Telephone arrived down
yesterday with an unusually large
crowd of passengers, enrouto to the
Clatsop resorts. They were well sup
piled with camping utensils, and fie
probably ut the beach to remain until
tho season Is over.

A large party of Astorlans will go
down to Elk Creek and Cannon Reach
tho coming week, Among them will be
F. W, Newell and family and the Missus
Yocum, "Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Warren,
Miss Llonbcrgor and Mrs. rage, Frank
Spittle, It. W. aibson nnd II. T. Find-la-

This delightful part of the beach
Is growing In popular favor every year.

The Astorbn's bulletin board yester-
day was surrounded by a cosmopolitan
crowd, the Oriental war news being of
great Interest to everyone. 8cveral
Japs who were made known the con-

tents of the dlsiHitches, stood on the
edge of ths sidewalk and grinned

at the Chinamen who (locked
'around the bulletin and listened to the
Interpretation of a white man who read
the news aloud.

At tho mee'.lng of Viking Lodge, of
Oood Tvmplurs on Tuesday the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term: P. C. T C. A. Hanson;
Chief Templar, W. A. M oners; Vice
Templar, Miss Wetterllng; Chaplain', F.
W. Irvln; Pocrvtury. F. 13. Hodge; Fl
linnclal Secretary, P. Olmra; Marshal,
Albert Kinney; Superintendent of

Temple, Mrs, McCormac; Guard,
F. WllllUson; Sentinel, M. V. Herton.
Treasurer, O. Indergnt'd.

Several days ngo an Hem nppenred
In the Astoilttn relative to the total ab
sence of railings on the gang-plan-

of Hie small local steamers, nnd pointing
nut the Inconvenience and dangers to
which the passengers are auuje?t to
on that nccount. Now, the owners of
the steamer Electric wish It understood
that they have a g.ing-plau-k with rail-
ing attachment, that It would be Im-

possible to full from, and !f there In

any doubt the public are respectfully
Invited to rail and see for thems"l''es.

The body of Lip Ting, the Chinese
wnnvw who died. Monday morning at
her home on Rond street, waa taken to
Undertaker Pohl'a rooma yesterday and
prepared for shipment to Portland.
whre the funeral will take place. A
number of the deceased woman's friends
followed the remains to the steamer
Telephone. There waa the usual amount
of pai-- r throwing to drive the evil one
nway, and several of the women Rave
way to their grief and cried bitterly
when they hw tlx ciiffln carried out
of sight on the steamer. Ltp. Tliig'a
husband died about six months ago In
Irilunil

WaaaVJsAasaaaiia
ill: Qullltrelil hi oaipthtir; leaved

this morning oii tho Mantmhlta for Dc
slruction Island, where he Will superin
tend the erection of an addition to the
light station buildings at that place,
He Is accompanied by a force of men.
Including carpenters, bricklayers, and
plumbers. Mr. Fastabend has the con
tract for the' work, which will take
about four weeks to finish.

The steamer Ilwaco went aground at
Sand Island yesterday afternoon, and
remained there until the tide floated
her off at 9 o'clock last evening. She.
arrived In the city ait 9:30 p. m. There
werj quite a number of passengers
aboard bound for Portland, Intending to
make' connection with the seven o'clock
steamers. They took matters good

however, when they saw they
were destined to wait over In this city
for the night.

The fishermen who were hauled In by
Deputy Weeks on Sunday morning for
Illegal fishing were before Justice Aber- -

cromble yesterday morning. Harry
Woods, the trap man, was discharged
on account or lnsumcient evidence.
Lawrence Hansen, Ole B. Olsen, and N
Speroa, gilnct men, were each fined (Si

which was paid. The cases of the two
boat pullers, Antone Stensted and
Adolph Hansen, were continued to be
heard by Judge McBrlde at the next
session of the circuit court.

The girls at Gearhart Park are com
plaining bitterly of the report that has
been circulated that there are two men
lo every ijlrl at the Park. The result
has been to flood this pleasant resor
w 1th girls, and the few men who are
there have to go on duty In regular re-

lays, this system having) been lnaugu
rated at the commencement of the pres
ent week. At sunrise on Monday the
beach was as likely as at ordinary noon
and the girls are determined to keep
this up till the report has been proved
untrue.

Gus Bynon, of the Cathlamet Gazette,
accompanied by a parly of friends, ar
rived back yesterday from a trip over
tho Cowlitz country, where they have
been for a few days' outing. They re
port plenty of game and fish, and say
that the people living In that section of

the' country are enjoying good times
In spite of the gloomy condition of the
reBt of the world. One thing Is lack
lng however, and that Is better roads,
enabling them to do business with the
lower river Instead of being compelled
to go in a round-abo- way to Portland
They are hard at work opening; up a
thoroughfare over the divide to Cath
laniet, and whi n completed, It will bring
a great deal of new trade Into Astoria,

The (list eleven of the Astoria Foot
ball Club are now In hard practice for
their big game against Fort Canby on
Friday evtulng, and every effort will
he made by the local team to give their
opponents a hard and exciting game
The home boys will meet the famous
Canby cracks with far more confidence
than they have yet had, and it Is a
well known fact, that their style of
playing has very greatly Improved since
the beginning of the season. There will
be the usual ' full team practice
again this evening at the point. Tho- -
nnmes of the players In both teams with
full particulars will appear tomorrow
It is generally acknowledged that the
low rate of admission to the grounds
uid cor fares which will come into
torce on Friday Is a wise move on the
part of the directors.

A delljthtfnl party was given by Mr,
nnd Mrs. Charles Rogers last evening
at their home In honor of their noph
ews, Harry and Edwin Whltcfield, of
Minnesota, and an extremely pleasant
evening wus sptr.t by those present
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers we're nsslstod In
receiving their guests by Mrs. W. A.

tlne and Mrs. McKenzle. Among the
gifcsts were the Misses Van Benshoten,
Olga Hellborn, Agnes Stockton, Alice
Woods, Zetta Smith, Mlra Yocum, Bes-

sie Amdt, Laura Hellborn, Nellie
Fletcher, Alma Hellborn, Ida Yocum
Louise Tallent, Nellie Sherman, Hutton,
Edith Conn, Nellie Nlckerson, Pearl
Holden, Mamie Gilbert, Marie Foard
Sadie Crang, Messrs. O. Prael, L. Howes
A. H. Elmore, M. S. Warren, R. G

rael, R. E. Carruthcrs, C. E. Bain,
Frank Spittle. W. A. Sherman, E. O.
Rogers, If. Manscll, Chas. R. Hlgglns,
C. H. Cullender, Ed. Whltefleld, Harry
Whltefleld, Miss Nora Nlckerson, and
Mr. V. Roelllng.

Contractor Houston yesterday won a
IS bet In a way that many a younger
man would hesitate before attemptln
Workmen are busy putting a new roof
on the custom house, and In making
tfio changes the flag rope became

from the pole. The Janitor was
much worried as to how he was to re-
place the line, when the contractor sag-(este- d

that he should climb the pole
and put It back. ThlB the Janitor said
could not bo accomplished, nnd offered
'o bet Mr. Houston J5 that he could not
shin up the frail flagstaff. The genial
contractor Is not as young as he used
to be, by any means,' but was not going
to be called down by Mr. Janitor, so
accepted the wager. Rolling up his
sleeves he grasped the pole and winch-
ing his legs about It quickly drew him
self up a full arm's length, repeating
the action until he reached the very
top, much to the amaxement of the
Janitor, who stood by looking on In
wonderment. The latter gentleman is

THE DANITES TONIGHT,

Wl.n Mr. Frank Keadlck aa Alexan-
der MoKe and Mtes Millie Freeman
as the widow, powerful
In support. Ist night closed the Bel-do-

voyage. Reserved seats

gr.mdet

pEitsoK'AL MliM'fioM.

Mr. MerHfield, of Seaside, Waa Iri the
Uty yesterday. ,

Editor Cornwall, of the Cathlainot
Gazette, was In the city yesterday.

C. R. Thosmon and family go to their
cottage at Seaside tomorrow.

Mr. Frank Stokes returned yesterday
from a brief vlnit ti Cathlamet.

Miss Carrie Huydenone of Portland's
teachers. Is spending the week with
Miss Kathryn Shlveley

Capt. West Whltcomb, of tha steamer
Kellogg, waa In the city yesterday, re-

turning to Portland last evening.

Harry Crlbh will return to Friday
Harbor toda.y. where he remuln
until the rainy season sets in.
. Rev. W. S. Short and family will be
the guesta of Mr. Mrs. Campbell
at tho beach, going home on Thursday.

Ml. Josephine White, a missionary
of India, has been visiting in Penn-
sylvania, Is at Gearhart Park for the
summer.

Mr. J. P. DlcklnBon, accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Helen, leaves this
morning for their cottage at Gearhart
Park for a summer vacation.

J. L. Smiley, of the Eureka Packing
company, came down yesteiday on the
steamer Telephone. Mr. Smiley has
been ill for some time, and- will take
a few days' vacation on the North
bhore.

VERY LIKELY.

"When nature lets her curtain down and
pins It with a Btar"

These lines from a poetic pen are quoted
near and far.

But any Boston girl, no doubt, would
the risk

Of making the curtain a portiere, the
star an: asterisk.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Commencing today, Crow will make a
general reduction on all classes of pho
tographs.

Orders can be left at Comahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth
ing Powders.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices In
reach of all.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen'B cigar
store.

SELLING at 25 per cent
lots In Hill s First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

Ask your grocer for FARRELL
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove.-- honey, rock candy drips, and
Puritan maple.

Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco
at 60 cents a pound. It does not burn
the tongue and gives a better smoke
than all others.

Seems as if half the women of Asto
ria buy their shoes of us, and
nearly the other half will If all the
good things our customers say of us is
true. Goodman & Co.

If you have an eye for merit and a
taste for economy, you may gratify
both to heart's content by calling
on H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

Hair dressing, manicuring nnd nraC'
tlcal wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block),
f ront pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buv vour
nonets ror the "Old Country" and th
Enst When you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofllcc
in tins city, and thereby save vour h
oai rare to 1'ortiana.

We are out gunning for the man who
says he can't 'get his wntch repaired
without sending It to San Francisco.
Why, wo inn a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Menu s Jewelry Store.

All tho pa tent medicines advertised
n this paper, together with the chole

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an he Imucrht at the lowest prices at

J. y. Conn drug store, opposite Oo-

Hotel, A: torla. -

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your grocer for Dememra. Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips, and
runtan maple syrups mado by

FARRELL & CO.. Omaha.

A SURE CURE .FOR PILES,

Itchlnar Plies a, a known br moisture
me perspiration, musing inrenB nchtntwnn warm, tiiib torm. n.i won as n ind
Rleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
it, Hosanxo rue IwinMy, which act
llrectly on tha parts affected, absorb
umors, auays Itching and etrect

wrmanent cur. 50c. Druirelst or mall
Circulars freo. Dr. Roeanko, S3 Arch
niel, riuiaoeipiiia, fa. Hold oy J. W
Oonn.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended K noise's Headache Capsule;
wherever I have had n chance. They

proven a veritable boon In mv
faintly against any and all kinds of
headache, lour truly.

K.
Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

COUNTY NOTICE.

The board of meet
at the office of the county clerk and
publicly examine the assessment rolls
of Clatsop county for the purpose of
correcting all errors of valuation or
description or lands or other pronertv

It Is the 3uty of all persons to ap-
pear at that time if they wish correc-
tions made, as no corrections or altera-
tions can be made by any officer after
ins of the board.

The board will meet on Monday, Aug-
now pwsr hy Ave hard dollars, but a ust l7,h- - Bt 10 0'"lo"k - m and close
muc h wiser man. I on. 8a'rday. 1st. at 6 p. m.

and a company

Ron

will

and

who

take

also

discoun- t-

very

your

ldiit

have

will

VIT h

County Assessor.

BUCKLE N'S ARNICA SALVE.

'The best lv In the world foi eut
bruloes, Krvs, nloe ra, unit rheum, fevermpM f I ..r hnnriMl h.n.l. t. .11.

Inirns, and all akin emotions, and rxuilllv- -
ly cure pilNk. or no pv require!, itduring the day at the theatre for the aumrant.vd to rive pertw-- t Htlsfa- -
'"o r n"iirj itihiuihi. rnrf Jo ceneaor tna aesson. BM. For hw ,.h,- -

Knflre new scenery for each production. eor to J. C. LaieaL

J. WALTER,
Leavenworth,

ASSESSOR'S

equalization

adjournment

September

U. S. WORSLEt.

performance

Awarded
Honors Worid Pali.

BR; ::

t

CHEAM

iiuA
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Anmonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are Every adds the '"ff 080 real e8tate ,n Hlu' flrst
list of people who eat at the Model Res-- ""'"""
taurant. ,

Miss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils In water color paint-
ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught according to the most approved
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn's drug store.

C. R: F..P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col
umbia River Fishermen's Protective
lTninn will lie held at the readlnir

4, at deep, 714 meshes
7:30 p. sharp. Election The lead are marked Pillar
Members In are A ran through, the cen-

to present and their or, ter of the 150 mesh; also
receipt along. SOFUS

, Secretary.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The regular teachers' ex-
amination will be held beginning at 1

o'clock p. m., Wednesday, 8th,
1894, at Court Street School House,

Oiegon, continuing the rest of the
wefck. for county certifi
cates or will be present

and remain until the close.
w. s. LiXMAjn, aupt.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clalsop, Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Lsave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier Sa.ni, and 5 p. m.
Dally Sunday

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for

Al persons Indebted to Shaw & Iver.
son, of the Bay Wood Yard, ara
hereby notified not to pay any debts
due said Shaw it Iverson, to Mr. Iver
son, as he has no to collect
any of said bills. ' E. E. SHAW.

THE AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

126 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
This company owns letters-pate- nt No.

4fi3,59 granted to Emlle No
vember 17, 1891, for a combined tele
graph and telephone, and controls let'

No. 474,231, granted to
Thomas A. Edison, May 3, for a

which patents
inventions and embrace

all forms of microphone transmitters
and of carbon telephones.

LOST.

In the blind channel July 30tth, a 200
fathom net In two pieces, 45 mesh Jeep.
shackled 1U0 fathoms' new,
and on one end of the new net It has

Some of the corks are
marked with knife cuts, and most
of the lead is with Devlin s mark.
81) fathoms machine lead, and 120 fath
oms hand lead. $20 reward will be
given for its return to Devlin s can
nery. JOHN VRAGNIZAN.

$16"

One Hundred and forty fathoms of
net, stolen while drifting near Point
Allx, on Tuesday night, July 30. All
new web, corks and lines. Corks
branded P. A. Above reward will be
paid on return of net or information
leading to Its recovery.

PAUL A HO, '

Unlontown, Oregon.
No 209, avenue.

GIVEN UPALL HOPE

Eczema, Turning to Blood Poison,
Treated by Specialists Seven Months

without One Particlo of
BODY RUNNING SORES.

Llfo a Burden
Trlod CUTICURA. I n Three Duy At-
tends to Cure Permanent.

In tho xiirlnp of 1KD1 1 took that dreadful skin
umuue, r.cicma, wnicn turned tntotilnwl poison.
1 vouiulted the best secialUta in this

mm

city. I hey treated uie for
seven months but 1 never
derived a particle of
cooii irom any ol tliem,
Thev had (riven it tin ai
a liOielcs cure. I was
covered with aorea front
heml to foot ; 1 luul run
ning tores all over me.
aoiue oi them as large aa
a box of your I'iticuba.
it cost lne buiulreiU of
dollars with these so--

S-- called Sly
condition wra temwe.
life was nlniost a burden
to me. 1 not est,
drink, or sleen. I wus

unable to wall: and had given myself up s
1 irtcii all modicincs iiiutitta!)Ui, until a mend
who had got relief advised uitf to try CrTiccua
k tit eii ks. 1 sent out and pot them, and when
I took tho first (two nf vour Ci'Trrt'RA Resol
vent I felt a little. with three boxes of
'our most CUTtci'RA atu! one bottle of

rici'KA Ktxii.VENT I wus a new man. In
thre days 1 wus up walkiniramnntl and attend-ln- sr

to tu'v ami ft is tha ClTtct'RA ami
't rict'K. liKsot.vENT tlmt saved nie from tha

of death. This ts two vcars ao. I wanted
to sea if it had lx-- driven out of my system,
and 1 can sav 1 have never hail auv troiihiesiuoa
for two - ;Eo. K.

2K5 renn. Ave. 1'ituburgl:, 11.

Sold throughout Mm Price, CYTictTU.
0c ; tfcur, SAo.; Itsstu.vcNT. 1. 1'ottsb Dklu

aao Curs. Coar., Soto Doatoo.

tf " Dow to Cure gkin Buikd fna.

FtMl'I.Kff, Markbnadi. rrd, rough, chapped, and
I ka currd by Cctbtu Hotr.

NerVOUS relieml by a Cu li-

eu r riaator. because it ri
"oSCUlar Ulls tl oerre furors ud' . he.ica run nervout pains
W Cstaesa, and tiaubneaa.

Cream
Fair lushest

FOUND-O- il July 24th, between
Island and Scarboro Head, a piece of

of

glll net, about 150 fathoms long. Own- - lmJ wm be held on Thurs-e- r
can , have same by to T. dtty August 23d. at 2 p. m., at Odd

Mlvorfunn At his In Adair's w..n ti, t ucf-i.ir-, euuws litt.lL. a. v n J j 'Astoria. - Mark on the net, A. J.

WANTED Situation to do housework
by a girl in a private family. Address
A. 11., this otllce.

TO RENT.

TO RENT House, 6 rooms, rent, 10
dollars a month, on Duane street, next

to E. C. Holden's.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath,
Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this otllce
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

FOR ALL Men of small
numbered. week to buy

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Estate and get a lot

In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

A machine knitted net, the forward
end 150 fathoms of ly 60 meshes

rooms, Saturday, August 75 fathoms meBh, BO

m. t officers. deep. Rock.
good standing requested red twine clear

be have book fathoms of 60

JENSEN.

quarterly

August
As-

toria,
Applicants
state diploma,

promptly

Gearhart

excepting afternoon,

Astoria,

NOTICE.

Scow

authority.

Berliner,

tels-pate- nt

1892,
speaking telegraph, cover
fundamental

together.

been snagged.
three

REWARD.

Alameda

Success.

Condition Terrible

Business.

known

sjievialiats.

could

dead.

better;
rahuuiie

jaws

years. HRltiHT,

world.

I'mpriclora,
Disaaea,"

Instantly

eakncS3

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
World's. Award.

NOi

Band

Associationapplying
residence

WANTED.

door

etc.,

CHANCE

Real Exchange

Just

STOLEN.

18U4,

long boat, with beam
lead colored outside, coppered paint and
frescoed pink color on Inside. Her after
thwart has been broken and repaired.
Center-boar- d Is rotten on right side and
repaired with stuff.

LOUIS A. DUCHENEY,
Pillar Rock, Wash,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street
J. E. La'FORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the --

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and Y, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office in Flavors brick building.

KKANK J. TAVU)K. Jno. t. Ljuhtkk.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAY.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to iz a. m. ; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V6 Third sL, Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D. .

. PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms 6 and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours. 10 to 12 and to
5. Residence. 639, Cedar street.
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his nfflro until in

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings. ,

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street

J. H. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident

w. w. Parker,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURE

ANCB AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONKlfs Thn rpir.
ular meetings of this board win h h,i,i
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par-
ker. W. LTlohb, s

NOTICE Ti rinilir n.iinthe Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month nm, .n
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. u KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN EVCAMPMirvn Na n i n
O. F. Regular meeUngs of Ocean En
campment Na 13, In the Odd Fellows'
ouiiaing, at 7 p. m on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. Rn.
Journlng brethren cordially inted.dj oraer c P.

COMMON COUNCTL-Rpeii- Lr mt- -
Ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at S o'clock In city halL
Persons desiring to have matters' actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must oment tha un to thn
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening priar to tha- Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
"nesting. K. OS BURN.

Auditor and folic Judg

The annual Meeting the stockholj- -
n- - r ttta f,iA CallnarD T.find ntld Hulld- -

BEVERAGES.

Secretary.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp'a
famous beer is kept in such good con-

dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also Frencn
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire'a
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned. .

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All, purchasers of
second-clas- n tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare some as from
Portland.

For surprisingly little money
you can brighten every room
of Ihehoase with a bit of land-

scape, a water scene or clioos-ing- s

from the huntlrel do

lightful subjects of ( ur Pic-

ture Stock.

Mothers who have looked
all around for a baby carriage
to suit their t-- s u and pur-

poses generally wind ip hy
buying of us and so will you
if you need a carriage for
Aour dailing.

HEW YORK NOVELTY STORE.

Opposite tHe Occident.

yJIE CONSIGNEE BALE
has kept its crowd after-

noon and evening and well
they might, for never in the
history ol Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they are getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit. to bid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There it, a
chance for you, come early
and - often. Brine vour

a

friend, which means your
purse.

Remember the place

G00 THIRD STREET.
Wednesday and Friday

afternoons specially ior ladies

ISADORE GllKENUAUM,
Secj .

G. CHRISTEN SON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets
and is better prepared to all kinds of
work In the line of BLACKSM1THING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be-- ' .
fore.

4
.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water heating.

Ajeitt for Champion Hydraulic BerPumps.
179 Twelfth street. Astoila, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNCi..; - r

There's activity everyw here among our
new stock which is coming in fresh every .
day. Tnere wouldn't be if.the stock were i
wrong or prices were wrong. .

:

.'. Opposite Court House.
'

."
.

1SS Thirl Street . -


